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_ see tb.a.+ yoi1 'l'la...'1'12.~ed to ~t a letter off to Me over a 
month a~o a11ll I ha·.ren 1 t yet -rri tten. 3ut I a.'"l a:'raid my ef'f'orts as 
a correspondent are f'ar belmv avera~o I fi~d ! have been ~etting 
more and m~re tired and ! a..m ~:!..~~off for a fortniaht's noliday 
tC'-morrow "'11.th my f'3lnilv. T have take.,., ti..e p!'ecau-ti,.,n of persua.d.J.n3 
the doctor to give Me a medical certificate, not because t~ere is 
an~rthinr; much wrong with "le, bt1t so taat an•r attel!l.pt to drag ::ne back 
:f'rom leave early ~ia~t be :f'rustrated. 

Travi.ci ~lso ap::;iears ver,::• tired. I am ai'ra!.d these policy 
tri!'S abroad are no hol:tda:•o '!."he:r do !'!'OVJ.de a cha.11roe of environTll.ent 
but a reaction seems +o set :i.n late.... T J.:na'.:'.'J.ne ~ro•1 ,.,,,,st have felt 
this too, especially af'+er coverinc sucb an enornous aJ'll01mt o ... ez-ound 
and in such detail. I am lcokin:; forva.rd to the day "7hen we shall 
see tlte i'!:'-J.:z.ts of: ~ro'll!" voluMJ.nous notes ta.:en "':.ereo 

~e "'TCrk goes "''ell here but .. ,e still liave ~ea"t d.J.f'f'ic-ulties 
:?..n i'!."ldJ.ng fresh staff. ~eryone i'3 compla:tning of this - Freeborn, 
Welchman. ':'hnmpson all seerri to be very sher+, S."ld the intake is very 
sl01~, while ~he ~uest:?..cn of accommodation is no easier. 

"Vi th reeard to the Ta:-anese -,roblem, ! have been ST.l<rh!?t 
an.""tl.O'LS latel•r abo1_t cu- ~cspec"'"s ""Tlien the recent fort1.'!!'..a.te reduction 
in J.nd:z.cato!' sec"Lr1-:7 ?::!..Ves ""'B.:r to Sl)..,ethJ.71'! mol:'e secnr0 a !+ see..ris to 
me th...'1..t ue n..Ist no• live on ct..r luck too lon~. ':1he major problem of 
"';'he sol• "t~on of a lcnz subt!'a.ctcr -r'he"'l +11e "has:z.c book is w..known and the 
incb.cati~~ s7stem im~regnable fbut ~here ccnsiderable depth '"lust exist~ 
"'ias never been solveda I iinders+ancl from -re"l~r -:"1at he is also 
anxious about t11i~, a.'"d I have- pr()TJl:.sed hiM •hat ,,,. 'l"n.11 riass him any 
ideas vre have, hmrever half-ba.~edo 

!n the Meantime I have decided -:,., try an ~":'eri-nen"':: "1th 3366 
on new l::!_T'les. ! ..,,.on't worr<.l you '"'!.th t"ie details no't"', bu'; "T:t.11 let you 
kno•v what "'Te are doin?; as soon as there is anythi'l':: to reporto 

I enclose a note froI!l my "'11.fe. Sh~ was most touched when I 
ha...11ded her the present frCJ11 you ha..11ded to me this week by Bicher. 

PoT.O • 
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Please tra...TlSmJ. + m;r best w:?.shes to • frso FriE>dr.an and your 
son and d..a.ue;hter. 

Yours 

~--J.H.TiltMan Colonel 
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